Midlands Gas Installations Continues To Offer 400 Boiler Scrappage Scheme Discounts on Central Heating Installati
Midlands Gas Installations (MGI) continues to offer customers seeking to replace their central heating system
a 400 boiler scrappage allowance in order to fund the transition to more effective central heating systems.
Online PR News â€“ 31-March-2010 â€“ Midlands Gas Installations (MGI) continues to offer customers
seeking to replace their central heating system a 400 boiler scrappage allowance in order to fund the
transition to more effective central heating systems.
Â
Simon Matthew, Financial Director at MGI said With yearly fuel bill savings of 235 possible by switching to an
a-rated boiler it makes financial and environmental sense to move to a new a-rated boiler with a reduced
carbon output.
Â
All of our boilers come with a five (5) year warranty, which can offer savings of 670 against competitors gas
boiler insurance care products
Â
We are considerably cheaper on both gas boiler replacement and central heating system installation than the
major utility companies, and by extending our 400 boiler scrappage scheme voucher offer customers will be
able to take advantage of a new quality central heating system installation or boiler replacement at an
affordable price
Â
The Energy Savings Trust have now handed out all 125,000 of their boiler scrappage scheme vouchers and
are not accepting any new applications at present. MGI are not subjecting their customers to any of the boiler
replacement criteria as is imposed by the EST or any of the major utility companies just simply that the
customer wishes for MGI to undertake a boiler or central heating replacement for them.
Â
/ends
Â
For editors:
Â
Midlands Gas Installations offer Gas Boiler Replacements and Central Heating System Installations, Annual
Gas Boiler Services, Landlord Safety Inspections, and Gas Boiler Repairs across middle England, covering
Cambridgeshire, Derbyshire, Leicestershire, Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire, Northamptonshire, South
Yorkshire, West Yorkshire and the West Midlands
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